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Join tHoUSanDS oF CHriStianS anD JeWS 
MARKING THE CENTENARY OF
tHe balFoUr DeClaration

  

tUeSDay NOVEMBER 7tH / 7.30PM
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HollanD CHoir and reDeeMeD CHriStian CHUrCH oF goD 

Mass Choir / iSraeli DanCe inStitUte / KLEZMER BAND SHIR / 

Acclaimed Voilinist SergUei PoPoV / and much more . . .
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reconnecting with the spiritual 
heritage of godly men who taught 
from the Bible that God would 
restore Israel to her Land

remembering the Balfour 
Declaration and the Jewish Christian 
partnerships that made it a reality

recognising Britain’s betrayal 
of the intent of the Balfour 
Declaration and the Mandate

rededicating to support Israel, holding 
faith with the Biblical Mandate

Through music, song, dance and drama 
our programme captures some of the 
key moments of early Zionism that 
laid the foundation for the recreation 
of the State of Israel in 1948.

During the evening Christian leaders 
will help us “remember, reconnect, 
recognise and rededicate” to 
show our love and support for 
Israel and the Jewish people.

BRING YOUR CHUrCH / SynagogUe / Prayer groUP 
FrienDS AND FaMily TO JOIN US ON noVeMber 7tH 

AT tHe royal albert Hall IN LONDON

AS WE BLESS ISRAEL MAY GOD 
ALSO BLESS OUR NATION

Genesis 12 vs 3

PartnerS in tHiS great enterPriSe* 

BALFOUR WEIZMANN

for more information visit
 www.balfour100.org/rah

booK online

Partners in This Great Enterprise is staged by Balfour 100 Ltd (Company no. SC474438), a coalition of 
Christian leaders and ministries brought together to ensure the centenary of the Balfour Declaration is 
marked in a way worthy of all it eventually achieved. 

* Title is from a speech by Lord Balfour in the Royal Albert Hall in 1920, referring to Britain and the Jews 
working together for the creation of a Jewish homeland.


